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elevation of 3,300 ft. On June 29, 1913, we found them at LonesomeLake,
2800 ft., which is on top of one of the spursof Ca-non. We noted six singing males and saw one bird singingat a range of ten feet. The Olive-back
xvasalso present. We did not see them here last year. They were near
the path in a mixed growth of fir, balsam, and spruce,yellow and black
birch, rock maple and mountain ash.-- ALicE Co•E¾, Plainfield, N.J.
Destruction of l•obins in ß 8torra.-- There occurred on Long Island
about midnight, Friday, August 29, the most severe electric storm I have
ever •vitnessed. During my forty years of residenceat Floral Park, I have
never known a summerstorm so severeas to kill any mature bird in full
strength, but the one abovereferred to annihilated the Robins that live in
the trees about my la•vn. Thirty-six •vere picked up the next morning

on about an acre of ground,and others in the near vicinity brought the
total up to about fifty.

The English Sparro•vs•vere very abundant also

but very few were killed; the Starlingsescapeduninjured as far as I can
learn. I have hardly seena Robin since that fatal night. The storm was
accompaniedby high •vind although not severe enough to uproot trees or

break branchesto any considerableextent, but it wasaccompaniedby the
heaviest downpourof rain I have seenin many years and lasted for a considerable

time.

The birds were evidently blown out of the trees where they were roosting

and perishedfrom the awful wetting they weresubjectedto on the ground.
-- JoHN LEwm CH•Lns, Floral Park, N.Y.
8onle L•nd Birds a,t Sea,.--While traveling from New Orleans, La.,
to Havana, Cuba, in May, 1913, I was much interested to find that there
were severalwild birds taking passagewith us. We left the mouth of the

MississippiRiver about 10 .•. M., May 11, and next morning, we were
probably more than half way acrossthe Gulf of Mexico. It was then
that I discoveredaboard the vessel a Kingbird (Tyrannus tyrannus), a
Barn SwMlow (Hirundo erythrogastra),
a Catbird (Dumetella carolinensis),
and a swallowthat I did not positivelyidentify. The Kingbirdwouldfly
far out to one side, keep pacewith the vesselawhile, and then return and
perch on the rigging. The Barn Swallow's chief amusement seemed to

beflyingup anddownthe lengthof the decks;but the poorI Catbirdappearedrather bedraggled,and as far as I couldobserve,had no occupation.
In the afternoon of the same day I discovered a warbler, unknown to
me, hopping about the main deck aft. It seemedperfectly at home and
ßallowed a rather close approach. We reached Havana very early nexi
morning (May 13) so I have no idea when our bird passengersleft us.
Thesebirdsstayedwith us practicallythe whole day (May 12) and I think

theCatbirdwasseen
bysome
of'thepassengers
thenightbefore. It seems
remarkable that the birds should have remained so long on the vessel
and allowedthemselvesto be carriedmany milesin a directionopposite
to that of their migration.--E•ST
G. HonT, U.S. BiologicalSurvey,
Washington, D. C.

